
riocossiitJJS^fir^'by nSiri^j^^i-njph
^copied t'roX'tli.e CHlarlestbii (U< S.)^Oi&ser of |

.. :' March 30tii.' JVi Fivs card of.Mav ]st rei jrring j
; . to this paragraph, hor use* the following Ian-

-.. ( gauge: "Had anv such intention.teen Tfeajter... tained hy Capt. DkI'ass, lie liad^fJiV.opportunM
% ty of making ittfiiown on 17tli or IStli hcbrunry',.01: both of which days 1. was in Camden,

and jny pu^ence fheiv was known -both to loin
and his friends." Hoes hot tlm above language
imply, that there was a dilHeulry pending betweenthenV atid iuinlv also a rcflft.el ivl) 011

(Jnpt. DePass aud Lis friends in- not ciiliing on

Mr. CoukTknaY on the lTrh. or lotii ot February10 adjust that difficulty?
.Does not the facts of Mr. Couiitexay havingnoticed tlii^ pnragruph at all in his card "of

' May 1st inforiji the public that there was a j
. difficulty pending between' C»»pt. DkPass and
himself? If therefore, 1 hai said nothing
hbout the intentions of Capt. I'uPass the informationwhic^i Mr., CuUu'fiiXAY gave the
jpublic was amply sufficient to have procnr<'d

, tho ariest of both parties by the civil authorities.Respectfully, . .

Tiios. W. Sai.mond. '

Camden*, May 24, 18C4. .

[for tiib journal and confederate.]
Mr. Edij»ok: I regret to si»e ami hear of

, . . . ,

. instances of» lawless vfisiVgiml of private nguts
-evinced by tjio-e who profess to have been
soldiers of the -CotifederaOv. There nr«' wue
soldiers auci citizens cmui»Ii to put a stop to

marauding and'give security to our homes and
property, while ilicy viil earn further thanks
from the country they have served so well.Itis respectfully suggested r«» the military
men of tb'c District that ^company ho firmed at

once, with its Headquarters in Camden,- whcre
.its Captain shall reside, with a Lioiuomiul in
<lifferent. secions of the DLsiflet, in coiuuiatid
of sounds, whos-' duty it shall he to preserve
order and to protect private rights throughout
ttho District. 'Trouble and bloodshed will then
be easily prevented, when as otherwise each,
individual wdl have'to protect Iin rnvn-proper
jt-y, ami violence "Wld sown fieeonit! a cuiiinoi)

, tiling ui our hitjn-rto law abiding and orderly
community.

Citizens are earnestly invited to take this
matter into consideration and organize for the
defence ofthc hciple-ss against tin- plunderers
who are threatening to roh wouieti .and tf.'iil dre.nof their very uicatis of support.

Camukn-.

Two Hundred Dollars Rewardin Specie. .

STOLEN Fl'.OM MY STABLES ON TIIK&GUT
oft lie fitk ins... t\vi> (2) lino BAY MAllES, one a

large bay mure, will Cold in the first of the fall, 7 years
old, color a deep bay,'black legs, n,tSn and tail, very
small forest>p, too slum to b6 kept or placed under,
the brow band, no white about Jar, unless saddle

_ marks; a small'scar on the right hnra leg at the knee
ot hock joiut, outride «l the leg, recently done by
ploughing; a very heavy made animal, wiih great
muscular power, hue action, gentle ^nd kind in har
ness or under saddle; gates, walk trot and lope.

Also, one 1>AY FILLEY, 4 ve.irh old, about. 14 1-2
binds high, dark'bay color, block legs, main and tail;
a very .handsome animal, beautifully formed with
gatheraJieavy main itnd tail No. particular marks,
excepra small scar outhc left hip, near the root of
th« tail, in the shape of a half moon, caused by it kiqk.
.Thesd two animals are very^nuch attached to eaehoth
er, and when seperated, restless ttn i uneasy.
*1 will pay 'ho above reward in specio or-its cquivoleutfor the recovery of my mares, or one hundred

dollars for either of tlieuj. Any information as to the
thief will be duly appreciated, and any iuforination
as to the mares can be givc.t to James B.- Cureton.
Esq., or Dr. ft. B. Johnston, Camden, S. C., or Hon.

,
James A. Witherspoon, Lancaster C. H., Capt. Thos.
.Taylor, Columbia, S. G...or myself.

,
It. M. MILLER,

, rinoville, C A S. C. It. R.
May 24.4 No. TX

' Columbia Phoenix will copy four times, once

a week, and send bill to this office. To be paid in
' ' specie. *-s

'

FOB SALE OR BARTER,
ALOT^OaPLUUGillitOX. APPLY AT

MATIIELON. k CO.
May 24 .

.

_
J. 'J '

For Sale or Exchange/
A'

' YODNGUORSli OF PINE BLOOD. APPLY
TO JE36EE AliTilUH, Camdc-n.'-'o. C.u

May.3 '
.

*

' tf

Special ISTotices.
33. BIS*Rl.l.r-!>Ka'ff5ST, v

"WILL VlTliND TO ALL CALLS IN JUS PR.OFK3SIONnt his rcsidetiec in IJuik'-'igj.itrcet, Lei ween
Market «iul Lyllloion streets.
TriR.MS CASH, or I'rovhioris nt- cash prices. Butter,Racou, Lard and Corn will lie taken in pari payment.As llic Confederate money is now qui e useless,

persons requiring my. services must provide some oilier
mentis ol' payment before the service is rendered.
May 1!) /" 2 '

siosTaXfl EiiS*-5SOA2L 5> 6*'
'

ALL I'KRSOXS 0WINit TANKS ON CORN,
Wheat, Rice and Syrup to this Board, under the aet

o!"the J.»oj;isialure o: ueeuniuo! jasi, who arc reswouis

of Division No. 1, (Camden) are requested to deliver
thc.sumc to Mr. Carlo, Depositary, '(forthwith. Tlie
Tax payers are required by the law to haul their taxes,'
any distauoc titidor fwelve miles.

Manufacturers of Leather and ."Shoes mutit also dolivertheir taxes. . *,
' By order of the Board,

, J NO. II. DkSAUSSDRI^
May 17.3 - Chairman of Board.

SiPBCUA?-. TCO'fBCE. ,

T,rM SUBSCItlBKll KKKP- COXSi'ANTL^ OX
hand a fresh supply of Meal and Hominy in exchange
dor Corn; Apply at Air. McCivighi's shop on .Main
street. J. l\,$UTUEJtLAXl>. .

May 12' *< tf

~SI\4'ri3 OF SOaiTiJ OAStOi,a.MA. '

. .11EA DQU.Vjyi'Klt.S, )
Cot,t'Min,\, May 13»!5. )'

V i.l oFFirv;^ ,»xn ao rs cu-'-tuk coxfV'PKDKJIATH riiivern; ici;:, who may hate ill
their custody subsistence and other property
oalletled for the use of the t'oaie.lernto armies." wii
receive froiiLtnu Soldiers' Uo.r 1 ijf Relief in the sev'
oral Districtsot the ."Slate. :ni;«jii.-»j»srn for whatever
may be turned over to such llo.irls. v.liii" tiro hereby
'an horized to re vive the s ua .'. an<l such Boards will
report to the State Auditor, an in!s Tapper. Esq., any
srirpln^iii ili.-ir liniids, tli:u it iinrl.u a|j|yf.'l l»» the
relit'Pol' flu»*ilw:ras«->iiu oili T L'i-'J.rii-c.s of i!te State.

J!y tlic (juvei'.ior. A ti. .MAOi'ATM.
Olliciiii: V,'. S. Mt'UdN't. L\ I'ol. and A*. !>. IV .

May 10 .

^

*

NOTICJj.
'jpllK ITN*DK!lSH]NT!;!t IS S-iW _1»RKPARKD TO
1 «ji» all kind "frepiirinipoii 'Vniche*. Ac., A.

Call at tnt* resi loacv, one dooi ilWrc'Uie ofd |>r.sr r»rlice.
.

.
r. iiOSKNSClIKA'.

May 5 ,
if

WAGON;
T~

pORSAr.K Oil JIAUI'ICR; a o-oon 4 IIOIIS K
{ W.'ijron \v,t!i iron axels and sett of harness..
Apply to ' J)U ]>. i. DKSAUSSUilfl.
Mar 22 :?t.
"

WILL STAND. '

rI'MIK TIIOltOrijiriiUL'U CANADIAN HOUSE
L DUCKH1CLI AltD, attli? rosiQenco of'Bnujnmii'i

Cuok, 10 miles uoilli of Caanljti. Foes $25 ina currentfundi. Crojin, $1.00. .

May S .

" '

> 1 iq

Tobacco for Barter.
TWENTY BOXES NO I TOBACCO IN STORE''
I. nud'for sale for specie or proviiions.

J.S. MERONY.
Mat 8. «

tf*

"STATU OF SOUTH CABIOLI^

[EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )
Columbia., May 8, i8(jj., )".

To the officers of the Civil Government of the

State:

The cessation of hostilities, renders
it proper that tlio Civil Oovcrnment of the State

should bo restored without delay, and that ,tho functionsof tlic'several departments should be at once resumed.'To that er.d, all ollicers of the State, whoso
olfices have been kept in Columbia, will with all conveniefitpromptitude return to tbAt place, re-open
'then* offices and resume their proper duties.

By the Coventor. _
A. 0. MAURATfl.

^'Official: AV. S Mui.lixs, Lt. Uyl. and a. D. V.
.

4

South Caroliuia newspapers will copy once. [
May 15 V 1

*

. r »

>

i, miimihi-»i»i iiiijiiiui y 11..wb.bbwwiii la.iflrti

fcT.iTK ©H-'SOUJTM CAROLS!»l.' *1

'Mrv
.

' HEADQUARTERS,)
' ' CoLUMnrAj'Miiy 2,18G."». J

To the People ofthe State of
South Carolina.

Tiie' surrender of tjje army un-
DER the command* of Gen. Lee in Viv-

jjinia, has doen 0!lowed by the surrender of
the ;irmy under the ootniuuud of Gen. Jobston
in Nortii Q^olinu. To these armies, South
Carolina Ru* contributed, with very iuconsiderahlwcxecptions,hcr'entirc male population,
the bravo ljicH iti these armies who have
survived the bloody war of the past four years,'
lire, now returning home, as prisoners of war,
on their.parole ; and unable again to take up
their arms until the conditions have been per-
formed upon which their captivity has been'
terminated. .

The Government of the Confederate States,
iti the creation of which South Carolina united
with her sister States, has suspended its eiviJ
ami military authority, and fhu high duty of
providing measures for the-wellarct of its citizens,by a stern necessity, has boeu developed
upon the .Government of the State.

In this unexpected termination' of the active
. i ii.iii.piiiiinnt in jiii'fl-. in war.

which South Carolina granted to the common

Government of the Confederate Slates, ciremustaiir.eshave rendered the condition of this
State one of pVcnliar embarra'-sment. Deeply
sniftering from the consequences of.liic war, iu

many respects, in nohio.Js that suffering* more

peculiarly trying; than in the misery which
now affects a considerabl^portjon of its population;w hich threatens "a larger, portion, artd
may involve the whole of it in the suffering
which want, approaching starvation, has produced.and»will produce. I'he large supplies
cnnirifiutedito the support of the armies ofthe
Confederation had been given nt a timo when
abundance enabied-tiie population to bear its
withdrawal without jtg»rava£od suffering. ]>ut
lite great destruction of means of subsistence
at the present time, and the difficulties of so-

curing it i:> the future by tiie next crop, baa,
even before the reverses which befell tlic armies
of the Confederation, satisfied all tjiat it would
he impossible to part with tho supplies which
had been gathered for the armies, without destroyingthe support of the/popqlation, in many
portions of the S'ate. And attempts were.made
to iuJ'orin tho authorities of the" Confederate
Government, that not only the apprehension
but the certainty of evil1 conscqucuces would
preveiit the removal of all such supplies.

: With the dissolution of th«\ armies of the
Confederation, the necessity for these supplies
has ceased; tfitli the removal of that necessity
arjses the stronger obligation upon the authoritiesof the State, tojprcscrve these^upplies foijthemitigation of the buffering-of the pwplc of
tho State." To that end, therefore, it is'now
defclared that all subsistence stores and propertyof the Confederate States within the Jjrnits
of the State, should bo turhod over to and

' < i .1:
accounted ior uy iuc ugunLs m ma uwiu appointedfor that purpose The subsistence
anil other stores to be used for the relief of the

people of the State, and the other property of
whatever kind to be held for the common

benefit of the State, and subject to such distributionas may be hereafter determined upon
by the proper authorities of the State. .1

It will be recognized as a duty in the highestdegree obligatory upon the agents of the
State who will receive thege supplies, to provideout of t)icm freely to tho soldiers of this
and other States passing through our limits who
may uecd aid. Subject to this claim, all such,
supplies will be held for tho purpose of furnishingSubsistence and supports to tho thousands

who in diu.rent parts of the State a«e

1
'

*"
f

'

1 1

1

* *

mm "m \«^
now destitute and in want of fpod, and wlfose \
suffering can only be nllcvintedijb^ this disposuionot these supplies. ;

'

By the Governor; / A. G. MAGRATIL; ;&&!
Official: \Y. S. Mullins, Lt.'Col. «fc A.l>. Oil ;;

STATE OP ^AcAIIOLiafA.

'ni*M », ^ y T t \ 'r «

VllAJUlOrl.
'# ' * ' « P . .

H^ADQUARTfiRS^;.-,, >, ;
Columbia, April30, 1865. y *' /* '»<

T THE REPRESENTATIONS
Ititve been made lo mi of the gctcrul

practico of distillation of liquors liy peopps t
£

who have not obtaiocd .that authority jvliieir * "£
ti>e laVs of the State-.require, :are so general
that there can he n'o doubt of' ihe great nii£
chief which is uow affectitig the people of the
State. That the laws of tlie: State, sh'o^pl be {
openly violated, ft of itself, a public, wrohg, I

,

than which noue'can be greater anil whlcS
must be redressed. That the .purpose forwhic^ .- »

these laws are violated should be. productive' 0/ .. ;
the certain misery and unlmpgi.ness of thep^d-.'.
pic of the Stjite, is an occasion which/calls for - J
the united action of all good citizens in. main}
taining the iutcgrity of the laws, and prominingthe lives and fortunes of their' fellow; '

,
'

men. * '- *#
2. For the mforraatidit of aU pcrtops, iif'ji1

now proclaimed that-the layrs whicn ar'ff'ojf
force in the State of Sonth Caroln^ind':Viic)^ "

>

alone b}r crmipliance with their provision's Wn« . *i .

dcr iawfuhthe cbstiHation'of liquors, ^re to fee (
strictly enforced. To these (awsv altentipD is >

required j obodrence is dueand ^iust be giv- .

* §
on.

'
' "

v

-3. It is the dnty of all persons' hayiog rCa!sonablc ground foe: the suspicion that" these .
_ J.

laws are violated; to jgive iof6raatioif theiteoE
>thatsuch 'violation may be preventcd'aha *J

piinislied. '*
4. Ihider whatever o.thor pretext)

tion or"excuse may be.sou^t for ille^a
ccs, it is sufficient now to pjcc^im^ th$t Urn - 'y,
laws oY the Stateafford'the onlysaactio.nwbi'99
can be had, apd that tb/jse

"

'

the mode in whicii that sanction ciu be/ob;
tamed.'

... ; \': v £. ;
5. Sheriffs of the State, and pll magi^trptoi y

in tho diffcrfint.districts pjf the ^
all due diligence, procac# to cpmbi^V^jjt .

efforts for .tho detection of
ofa violation -of thesq laws^' «n.q^
respects, to secqrq that obse^apce; ojTth.e^ ejjj '

actments of the S(utv\ ^iiich V^onci cpaskkij^
with the ves^ect due to itskj$horitjL *"'

- *

. 6. All persons epg3ged ift tlift di$tiJktion of
liquors referred t^.iV tnq law^ o£ tqg.'
wili be ^quired WprejkptL tlbie.fcvfdenqe. of jftb,
authority given "to t^em to/cpjiUou^' in "sack Pi
business. And in all eages when sucb authqfo, , '»/,'
ity is not exhibited; infafm^op. t^c^f.pp.. y.
communicated' to" the Prosecuting" Officers oft '

theState, who may"be appointed, ^' thq.'pu^
*' 1 ^ o «.!mIwrtl Iowa r>£' fta 1an#J l'n '

i
IOrceilJOUb ui tuy uiuiiuok lana *»» ""v.

that portion of tiro Stqto. where. such' vwdatiqa.' "

may be found*. 5
7. The A&ditor-Gcneral'of the State, «Jape$ ;/'j

Tupper, Esq., will obtain from the proper officersthe names of such perspns as; nave hgen^
only authorised to, engage in the distillation of'. [
liquors, and publish the same foe the genera1.
information. '

Bythe Governor.: A, G. MAGKAT&
Official : W. S; Mullins, Lt.Col.iifc A. D;C.
May* t

'

, V,

Rail Road Mill. -r'

A STEAM MILL FOR GRINDING MEAL AN1)' >
grits, is now in successful operation at the- ,

qld Depot. Grinding done at all hours ofthe rfny.-A
share of patronage is solicit-d.. .'

.' t.J. JONES, .hjent. v 1 *

May 5 * U

C :v *'4* -V' v4 U+. "*& '* : 'V
A, t," -1


